
1W111I08 PARLIAMENT: 
mi srai-«iTi nKMEn.

HOUSE OF OQMMON8.
Ottawa, April 9.

Mr. ANGLIN continued hii speech 
mÙ the tariff.

Mr. GAULT gave » number of feels to 
■rove the revive! of indue try under the 
Stations! Policy, especially in the manafro- 
Wring Industries. There ere now nine 
eetton mills, eeeployinf'8 000 hands.

Mr. MILLS spoke to opposition to the 
tariff until It 30. _____ ___

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT fri- 
lewed, reitwetirg the assertions made in 
hie previous speeoh. He snnouneed that 
•nafutareoorosioahe would endeavour to 
■hew the folly of the expenditure on the 
Faesfie railway in British Columbia, as 
-,—A would be useless until the road had 
heenhuUt from the east serosa the Reeky 
Mountains,. He contended that many ex- 
eendituree undertaken by the present Gov- 
ûrornant oould not be justified, sad there
fore held this Government respondbie for 
the deficits whioh had oocrarred during the 
ex istenoeof the late Government Under the 
National Policy, the revenue was decreas
ing. At aUwveato, it should decrease. If 
It wet not deareasing, then the National 
Policy was not preventing importations 
and enoouraging mduftHea. The people 
were paying more for their sugar than un
der the oti tariff, Us oalcelation being 

od with the prioee in New 
in Canada tad bean on an
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his plaoe, 
to this House who the renegades were. 
He did not object to Sir Francis Hinoka 
admission to the Cabinet, because he want- 
ed the petition in the Cabinet himself, but 
he objected to him toctuse he oould not be 
roeognised as a representative of the Re-

Sir LEONARD.TILLEY mid that If the 
Speaker bad attained such a high position 
tor ability in the eenntry aa to warrant 
him in snaking in sneering terms of any 
one, or if he (Sir Leonard) had proved 
himself as gfrat a failure in anything he 
had undertaken as had the hen. gentle- 
man, he might have submitted to the ira- 
tinent style of speech which that gentle
men used toward him in his reply to the 
Budget. But language such at that whioh 
fall from the ex-Minister of Finance was 
entirely unwarranted, and well, indeed, 
did he deserve the castigation which he 
received afterwards from the boa. Minister 
of Railways. (Applause.) He thought it 
would hardly do for gentlemen on the 
Ministerial aide to call the hen. gentleman 
a renegade Tory again, because the 
strength of the Government and its oon- 
ticnanoe in office depended upon the fact 
that people knew the hon. gentleman 
would become Finance Minister in case of 
n change in Government. (Hear, hear.) 
Friends of hon. gentlemen opposite readily 
admitted that the prime cause of this de
feat of the late Government was the ex- 
Finanoe Minister, and it did give him (Sir 
Leonard) satisfaction the other night when 
he notleed, while* the Minister of 
Railways waa castigating the hon. 
gentleman, that among those who laughed 
She most, ami among those who Moot en
joyed to see the hon. gentleman . punished 
were some of his own friends. (Hear, 
hear.) He explained that hie last speech 
was delivered with two. objecte, to show 
that taxation had not been unneoesasrily 
increased, and that tha debt had been In
creased from 1873 to 1878 by fifty-eight 
millions. He denied that the Conserva
tive Government had pledged their gpo- 
manor» to an expenditure of twenty mil
lions on canals. Indeed, the Liberal Gov
ernment might have pcstponed the works 
until the financée were in better condition. 
The hen. member far Centre Huron (3ir 
Richard Cartwright) was haunted by the 
estimates of 1873-74, and never forgot to 
mention them. He was, indeed, the his
tory member. The hon. gentleman oould 
met hold him (Sir Leonard) reaper sible for 
receipts obtained from Customs and Sx- 
«dee, because its whole character was 
abanged by hon. gentlemen. The hon. 
gentleman then made an effective reply to 
file points raised by tha ex-Finance Minis
ter. One statement made by that gentle- 
man was that if the revenue did not de
crease, their manufacturing industries 
would not be increasing under the National 
Policy. What wan the facta! Our manu- 
factures had in or eased— (applause)—and 
while those manufactures had increased, 
what had bees the effect on the revenue ? 
The effect had been an in ores si during 
Jin nary, February and March this year in 
therevenue by CuttoiAs of $760.000 over the 
revenue during the same period last year. 
(Cheers. ) Aa to some remarks whioh 
had been made by the ex-Finanoe Minister 
eoocendog 8tr A. T. Gelt, he might mske 
some remarks. The ex-Finanoe Minister 
(Sit Richard Cartwright) stated that when 
he (Sir Leonard) went to London to nego
tiate a lean. Sir A. T. Galt was there, and 
when he went to Washington Sir A. T. 
Galt was there also. Now. tfce fact was 
that when he went to London to negotiate 
the loan, he did not see Sir A T. Galt— 
(applause) -and when he went to Wash
ington he did not happen to see that gentle
man there. (Applause)

Mr. MACKBNZir 
In New York.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY said he saw 
Sir Alexander Galt neither in Washington 
■or in New York. So much for those false 
statements of hon. gentlemen opposite. 
Another statement by the ex-Finanoe Min
ister and his friends was that Sir Alex
ander Galt framed the tariff. Now, Sir 
Alexander had nothing whatever to do 
with framing the tariff, and he never saw 
one of its provisions except that with re
gard to wine. He (Sir Leonard) waited 
before be decided on the proposition regard
ing wine until a few days before he 
brought down the Budget, when he 
communicated with Sir Alexander 
Galt with reference to the communication 
be had with Spain and France on that sub
ject. That duty he discussed with Sir 
Alexander before he brought down the 
tariff, bat on no other question, either 
riireetly or indirectly, did he oommunioata 
with Sir Alexander on the tariff, and in
deed he might say to far from Sir Alexan
der having framed the tariff; he was not 
quite sure that that gentleman agreed 
with all its proposals. He oould not object 
to the Opposition, however, stating that 
(be tariff was framed by Sir Alexander 
Galt, for he oould only feel honoured that 
any proposition he should have prepared 
should be considered worthy of having 
noma from so great a statesman as Sir 
Alexander was. He waa, of course, pre
pared to find whatever he did disparaged 
by the Opposition. He, of course, expected 
■aeers and insinuations from gentlemen 
apposite, but he oould say this, he had 
■ever considered himself infallible, and he 
enrtninly never did pretend, as he un
derstood his predecessor did pretend, 
tteit he knew everything, and no one 
elm knew anything. (Applause.) He 
characterized Mr. Anglin's speech as a 
picture of poverty, wretchedness and 
nm, a four hours’ speech devoted to dis- 
peragirg the character and credit of tha 

atry. In proof of the revival of the 
ibuUding trade, he recited the amount 
1 as drawbacks on materials entering 
i the building of vemels. He predicted 

that before next general election, the 
eenntrv would bear little reference to the 
Stationfl Policy, because we would have 
before then obtained Increased revenue, 
population and prosperity. The Govern
ment was perfectly sanguine as to the 
future of the National Policy, and they 
ware satisfied that it waa not only a suo- 
eeas politically, but a success to the ooun-
‘^JtoTrame brief remarks from 

Mackenzie, the motion was carried.
The House then went into Committee 

And carried the tariff resolutions.
He House sdjoumed at 3.26 a.m.

(Continued gm Fifth Page.)
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Lieutenant - Governor Archibald’s 
Speech a» the Prorogation. !■ Interesting Letter firm Hr. 

Bentley, the Brazilian Censnl.
Halifax, N.S., April 10.—The Local 

Legislature was prorogued to-day. The 
Government passed » resolution in the As
sembly empowering them to borrow half a 
million of dollars, if required, for publie 
services. Dr. Campbell's resolution, in 
favour of a repeal of the Confederation so 
far as Neva Sootia is concerned, did not re
ceive any attention, hie motion being 
nude when other business had precedence.

Following ie Lientenaat-QoVernor Archi
bald'* speeoh :— ’
Mr PrmUmt end Asa. Omlltmm »/ tike Ltgi»la-

gnlfiew V As If ones of At-

Useful Hints for Canadian 
Merchants. *

The Imparts ee« experts efOrssIl—WkeA Casse» ■mas Se»< »»d imu««,4s

Mr.VJJester and

■SI
totirii duties

aw pi—Bit to relieve you tram the lagis-

^ Jfr^fjpsstar end gnwimnn of the Boute V

I hare to thaak you for the prorMoo you 
▼«tad foe the publie same* at UMytar. The

here

which hare heen placed at my disposal shall beep- 
plied In the m<*K economical manner consistent 
with the asowauy demands et the deportments toe 
which they bars been appropriated.

Mr. .President end HowwrsMs 
|$ Legislative Council :
i Zdr*"and ^ *** Bout v
The Sets which hare been passed during tbit — 

•too will, ss doubt, prove to o# beneficial, both to 
the public and print* Istwwto which teey «fleet 

the stow Important of 
r to railways, the Act to <

j(OjmtyCourts, i

The fallowing letter has been addressed 
to the Dominion Premier by Mr. Bentley, 
the Brazilian Consul in Canada «— 

Knowing the interest your Government 
take in the promotion of too direct trade 
between Canada, Brazil, and the South 
American Republics, I propose to plaoe be
fore yon a few facts and figures, more es
pecially connected with the trade iff Brasil, 
whioh may be of some assistance to the 
people of Canada la the development of 
mere intimate commercial relations with 
that empire, and this ie the men no 
■ary, aa the trade being oomparatii 
new, it ie imperative that U toe 
be directed at the commence™ 
into the proper channel, others 

through ignorance of the requirements of 
each country, shipments might be made 
whioh would result in disappointment and
P°We may'start with toe broad fact that 
Brazil is dependant on foreign countries 
tor almost all the necessaries and luxuries 
Oil

should

«•king for so amelioration of tbs 
i of thto Provinoa. While I hero 

r—on to believe that the Dominion Législature 
dew net conear In the views expressed toyaarsd- 
drws with nspset to the meaner of the application 
at the flehery award, I mm «till con
vinced that a due proportion at It will 
he devoted to the promotion of the lotenets 
of the Oshariw el the Provtsee. While the subject 
of ■■ I» enwi of subsidy upon the Tarions other 
«rounds submitted tor th* eoosktoratiea sf tbs 
Government of Canada fill remains undetermined, 
I hsve every nasoo to hope that toe application 
will be favourably —ponded to, and that it will re- 
eult In such an ImprovemeeS In the Unsocial con
dition ol the Province w will enable all the wqnire- 
ments of the public •erricee to be effectually pro 
Tided tor.

On your retaro to your homes, you carry with 
yen my best wishw for your health and happiness, 
and I sincerely hope yon will there largely In the 
Increased prosperity which I feel coofldent is about 
to prevail In every part of the Pro Tima.

NOT GUILTY.”

Land—Tha 
but there is n 

be
properly packed.
40 lie. nett, and in 
tins of 8 V
are the i___________ ___________
higher price than those containing a 
quantity, or even kegs.

Lard OH.—This is imported in tins, like 
kerosene, containing 6 gallons, put up in 
oases of two tins.

Kerosene or Petroleum OH.—The quality 
mostly in use is " Devoi's ” packing, whioh 
is sent in oases containing two tins of 6 
gallons each. The Importation of this is 
vary large end entirely from toe United 
States, being in 1878 3,802,694 gallons.

Coal is an article in great flamand in 
Brazil, coming entirely from England. 
Walsh steam ooal, of worse, commands the 
highest prion, bat Sooto hand North Country 
ooal brings about 36s to 87a pee ton ; toe 
data ii 2s per ton.

Lumber is imported chiefly from the 
States and Sweden ; the varieties used are 
pitch pine, white pine and spruce. It is 
quite evident from enquiries I have made 
that the balk of the white pine and spruoe 
comes from Canada through the United 
Staten. The lumber In Brazil being too 
hard for ordinary use, too importations of 
pine woods are very large, and It ia to be 
regretted that the lumbermen of Oi 
have net hitherto enoweded in obtaining 
this market.

Cod/ith. —This is an enormous trade, and 
la ohiafly ia the hands of este or two firms 
who control the market Going,as it dose, 
by way of Jersey, it is impossible to aback 
the amount coming from the Maritime 
Provinces. Ia Pernambuco, which ia the 
chief market in Northers Brasil, toe im
ports last yssur Worn 374,104 drums. Nor- 
wsv fau Utterly sttemoted to irat » in Brazil for bar ZSS&Ty nK

X
LKIÏ. THE STEAMER FERMVILIL

of trade ready to hand ; 
me that it is only neoeera 
two countries into dire 
and to show the inhabitants iff eeoh the 
advantages to be derived by aa inter
change of prodnoty, without the Inter
vention of third parties, to open up 
a good anl lucrative trade, whioh 
will alike be sf lasting beswfit to both

THE PROPOSED STEAMSHIP LUTE.
It might be well hero to describe the 

route of the proposed steamship line. Leav- 
toe first atop would be at Saint

Trial of Thenuu/ Cooper, 
Alleged Wife Murderer.

the

toe Prisoner Acquittes of the Crever 
Crime aafl asms far assault

Whitit, April ».
The trial of Thomas Cooper, for the murder of bis 

Wife, Mary Jane Cooper, ww commence i this after 
noon. The prisoner Is an Englishman, aod an ex- 
member of the London PoUee force, flshu rather 
a good toee, with seedy skis-whiskers, end eltbourh 
poorly clad, there to nothing In his appearance
that would Indicate tiwl------ '
de—. Mr. Tnomia H<

i wife-beater and mur
derer. Mr. Tnomw Hodgine, Q ti, appeared for 
the Crown, and Mr. H. P. Paterson lor the defence.
The Court was crowded. z

casa roa ms caowx.
. Honora», In stating tha owe, said the pris- 
and bis wife were man-ltd In England, and 

I to thto country sometime ego. Tn-y lived in 
Bench, la the County of Ontario. Sometime in 
Oetober last, they had a dflenlty w to picking 
beans, and from an answer which hie wile made 
prisoner, and which was not one that celled for 
violence, be, either la anger, or from bed 
tamper, struck her on the cheek. She then cried 
ont, lend he attempted to choke lier In a way to 

tks a «mod her neck, and he Indicted a 
. a her by a kirk from a heavy boot, the 

effects of which was—ebe being pregnant at the 
to— death. She angered from that time 

the day after Christmas, when she was pre- 
tnrely delivered of a child, which ww dead.

' had been dead in the womb. It would ap 
-, .v. sometime. He would first In order, tote 

up the evidence at the birth of the child sad the 
watemeeto made by the deceased at the time of the 
death, and would then go buck to tha ooowioa of 
the kicking in October, and laetiy take up the 
medical testimony.

Mut Siam, mother of deceased, ww the firtt 
witasw celled. She said—Mary Jase Cooper was 
my daughter. She died eu the tod of January tom.
I waa prêtent when she died. She ww thirty-two 
years of age, and wife of the prisoner, Thomas 
Cooper They had been married about i liter n 
years. I raw her oo the Mth December, the Ma
day before her death. Theater eeaw to me, wyiog 
hie wife wss UL I asked him the came, and he 
told nw It wise miscarriage. He «aid Dr. Jones 
and Mrs. Carter were with her. I did not
ask him the came of the mtoenrriago. When I get
there, I found her la a dreadful state. She ww 
very weak. She kissed me, aad said “ Oh mother.
I am dying. It to through a kick from Throrae.”
She dkd on the tad of January.

Mr. Panaaos objected to the eon— at the ex 
amination at this point, In eudasTOUriag to make 
ont s dying declaration.

To Mr Hodgtns—She said she had abandoned all 
hope of living. 8hes Jddhe was w very loto she 
no— could recover, end had no hqpe herself. She 
told, “Taon— kicked — with his hwvy beet on 
my ride He Mapped — Is the face, end tried to 
choke — ” That ww when riw helloed ■■ mentor.”
She thiew up blood oh her handkerchief sad over 
the gate. She mid, •' Thomas is the came of my 
death and my child." Witnew remained until the 
time of her daughter's death, and testified «bather ■■■
deaghWr dally op to the time ri her death repeated • : :...................
that she had ne expectation of living, and rh»t her 
death ww earned by the tick. 8he died oo triday. S’SFS’SsFè
fine first made the statement to witorci on her 
arrival oa Sunday. On Tuesday ebe called the 
children to her bedside and timed tin m aad cede 
th— goodbye. She said to the eldest girl “ Mery 
Jane, he a mother to the children. I’m dying 
through your pa. I'm lying here through hto kick
ing. Look after Tommy aad «toed hrineen him 
end yoor PS w I ha-e done many a time, aad 
taken the blows myself!” On the day of her death 
Thomas es— In to lack it her about two hour» be
fore. He wed to Inquire after her every day. He 
mid, "Oh, she—y live on two or th— works tint 
way. " Witnew replied, " No, T""»• I....  .
or th— days nor, 
The deceased fixed

0, Thomas, nor yet twe 
perhaps, two or th— boom." 

tiie tijna at ticking In Oetober. 
Wttnsmmw her on Thursday whimsring to Thon—. 
She could not tell what passed, but after he want 
oint the deceased told her that she had told him that 
through hta kicking her shew* dying. After the 
death, witnew told Thcmae what her d slighter had 
mid, that she came to her death through hie 
kitting her in the tide. He mid, “Oh, no. 
It wasn’t that I merely pushed her In.”

In crow-exam tontine, Mr. Paterson allotted the 
fact that wltoem received letters from hm daughter 
to Nor—her aad December, In which the kicking 
ww mentioned. He pointed oat the contradiction! 
to bar erideoespamf her sworn étalement at the 
Coroner"» Inquest Begot the admission that her 
daughter had a miscarriage to the tprtng ol 187», 
and had a child th* November previous. She wai 
the mether of wren children. She lived oa poor 
and meagre tore, end free weakly.

Maai Sernas corroborated to part th* testimony 
of Mr» Strutt es to tee ticking, end the dying stole- 

of ifiomed. In nrow nTF^itliw, said 
Mrs Cooper told her that ou reaching up to get a 
piece at meet an Wednesday eight—the eight be- 
tore nturl.rsiw «orceihtxg hurt tar ; that it ww

Elixxbêîh Carter efid Mary Rooney, u
audited tor the prosecution, made the______ _
•ion, aad Mr. Paterson brought out the to—that 
deceased mid she hurt herself while reaching 
stuff e hole to » stove pipe

KmiuT Bows, deter at deceased, corroborated her 
mother'! testimony to part w to the dying state
ment and enow of death

Marv Smith, another titter of drowsed, mw hag 
sister alter Zfith bovember. She ww then «offering 
from a discharge, and said the had been Buffering 
to— it ever rince the received the kick.

Boei Coons, IS, and Maxi Jaxx Coorzx, is, 
daughters of the prisoner, t—tiled, toe tonner aa to 
the choking end ticking, end both u to the Ilia— 
of the m ther am* dying declaration. In which the 
blamed the father for her death.

Thomas Cooper, a eon of the prisoner, ww about 
being tendered as n witnew, bat, on consideration, 
ww not offered by tile Crown conned.

Dr. Joum, who attended deceased, testified u to 
the miscarriage. He ww called to after the birth. 
The child appeared to have been dead torn time 
It ww Impossible to say how long. It might have 
been weeks. It wis about torn months old. It ww 
discoloured. Deceased told him eheww dying. 
She did not toll him the came of the mkcaniige. 
She add ebe had not fallen He heard of no vio
lence, sod ww not surprised at the miscarriage. 
From the surrounding!, he had formed an opinion 
that she died from blood poison I tar.

Dr. Axdissoh, who made the pent mortem, gave 
similar testimony, sod being pressed at length for 
an oolnlon, could only my that It ww possible the 
miscarriage might have been earned from the in
juries described by the wlu—. Tho—allot 
the post m-rtem exxmi cation wet put In evidence.
' MtlMÉMta—ta™«MM * '“MMMMwas to
motion .
what that ww caused by.

Mr. Hupeixs asked whether, witness having heard 
the evidence, could my If the tick wan'the cause of 
these results.

Mr. Parxssos objected.
His Lordship asked where warn the evidence of 

the marks of the blow, and ruled that th— was 
nothing to show, beyond the opinion of the de
ceased, that death was caused by % tick or blow, that 
th—, to fact, ww no evidence to connect the blow 
with the death, that there ww a missing link, nod 
that the blood poisoning aright he the result of
natural

A verdict of " Not Guilty " ww ordered to be re
cord ad. The prisoner remains to custody, to 
answer a charge of assault on n woman In prog-

Bat while this refers to the importation 
into Canada iff articles whioh are products 
at Brazils let ns see what Canada might 
export to that oountry. In staples, she 
would hsve to compete with her neighbour, 
the United States, and in a smaller degree 
with one or two European countries. In 
manufactures, her chief opponents would 
he Great Britain and the United States. 
First, take staples :—

Flour—The consumption of tiffs article 
is very large. In Bio da Janeiro aloe# the 
daily consomption ia about 1,100 barrel». 
In Pernambuco the importation waa, for 
1879, 286,488 barrels and 10.634 bags. It 
cornea ohiafly from the Uaited States and 
Austria. The American brands aro known 

i “ Haxall,” "Gallego,” "O'Daaoo,” 
Mount Vernon, " " IUoheeter ” and "Mid

dle Branch j” while the chief Austrian 
brands are “Buda Perth 0/1," "Pamronia 
0/1,” “ Concordia, 0/1, " "Bcoooma, 0/1” and 
** Fontana Superfine.” Flour for

Mr. John Ayr, a rendent of Portage du Fort, has 
alien heir to a legacy ef £80,060 by the death of a

relative.

$■ paper. ■■■ 
barrels find a ready sale and I believe that 
even quarter barrels might b< shipped 
with advantage.

Butter ia imported principally from Den
mark, France and England. The best 
qualities oome from the two first countries. 
Formerly Cork better was entirely used 
in Brazil, but the shippers end packers got 
careleee and it was easily pnihed out of the 
market by the superior qualities exported 
from Denmark and Prunes. The United 
States have latterly been shipping butter, 
but the quality is bad, and it has conse
quently not met with great anooese. Bat
ter should be packed in tine of 1 lb., 2 
lbs. end 4 lbs., whioh are again packed in 
boxes of 60 to 100 tine. It is also sent in 
kegs of 42 lbs. and half kega of 21 lbo.

Cheese—The bulk of the oheeee used in 
Brasil is Duteh, but other varieties are 
finding a market. I think » small oheeee 
of the shape and rise of a “ North Wilts, ” 
say from 6 to 10 lbs., would find a ready 
■tie. They should be packed is bexes of 
from 6 to 12 each,

monopoly at 
smaller shi] 
larly from 

that i

, no doubt,

t men-
—tid

ing Canada the first stop i 
Thomas, in-tike West Indies, the great dis
tributing point in that region, whence, in 
conjunction with the Royal'Mail Steam 
Packet Company, mails and merchandise 
would be distributed to the different 
islands, to British Guiana, and other oonn- 
triee of Central America, and by way ef 
Panama on to Pern, Bolivia, aad Chili on 
the Pacific Coast. After leaving Saint 
Trotnaa. the first port touched would be 
either Para er Maranhem on the Brazilian 

ait, and going south the steamers would 
oall at Pernambuco, Macieo, Bahia, and 
Rio de Janeiro in the order named, where 
again they would oom munieste with the 
Royal Mail Company for the Republics of 
Argentine end Uruguay. It might be use
ful to mention the different exports of the 
above porta.

From Para the chief export ia india-rub- 
», bat ooooa, ante, hides, isinglass and 

quinine bark are received. From Maran- 
ham oome sugar, cotton and dyewoode. 
From Pernambuoo sugar, ootton and hides. 
From Maori*, whioh is only 120 miles 
south of Pernambuco, are received the 

me articles. From Bahia the ex
ports are sugar, cotton, ooooa, 
rum, coffee, hides, ’tobacco, dis-

>nds, rosewood and other hardwoods, 
and front Rio da Janeiro, coffee and tapioca. 
From port» south of Rio de Janeiro there 
are received woo), hides, home, hair, to., 
as well aa from the Republics of Argentine 
and Uruguay.

In going over the importation into Canada 
of articles which Brazil produces, I find 
that while the importa are large not one 
cent's worth comes direct from thatoonntry, 
and indeed that practically a very small 
percentage comes from the country of its 
growth. The balk of theee articles reach 
Canada through th* United States, and it 
is reasonable to suppose that the shippers 
and merchants of that oountry do not re
ceive and forward on this merchandise with
out some profit,ywhich, by direct com
munication, would be saved to both coun
tries. ,

THE COURSE OF TRADE.
The following table will show at a j 

the oouree of the trade in these
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r the year end-

8, 686,704 
7,606,401 
1,690,666 

746 309 
689,377 

2,152,109 
1,093,432

British West Indies. 
French West Indies . 
Danish West Indies.. 
Dutch Wert Indies....
Argentine.......................
Uruguay.

5,647,706 
2,876,903 

624,934 
336,641 

4,948 016 
2,437,102

an be
I do

pate that ah* oan compete with any 
degree of snansss. While oa the qnas- 

of fish, I may mention that there 
ie a very good market for 

Imon, and if other fresh water fish were 
at m cans, and otherwise prepared, than 

is, I believe, a very good opening, and they 
would command a ready and profitable 
sale.

I have only enumerated a few articles, 
but there are many more, such aa maize, 
bason, hams, canned vegetable* and traite, 
for whioh ther* is a ready market. One 
article I find I have omitted, and whioh ia 
one of the chief product»"of the Maritime 
Prorinoee, and that ia potatoes. The impor
tation of this article Is very large, and is 
received from Lisbon, France, and Eng. 
land. I believe a very large trade might 
be done in this.

AS TO MANUFACTURES.
It is difficult to go fully into this 
but I may say that nearly everything that 
Canada can produce will find a sale if it 
can compete in price and workmanship 
suooemfully with a similar article made in 
Esglaud or the United States. Cottons, 
light tweeds, furniture, docks, paper, wrap
ping paper, beer and porter, spirits, hard
ware and - agricultural implements, car
riages, railway materials, manufactures of 
leather, boots aad shoes, sewing machines, 
nails and spikes, soap, candles, matches, 
manufactures of wood, cement, ho., are 
all large imports. It is impossible in 
a letter to point out in all these 
manufactures the exact description most 
suitable for Brazil, but I hope that the 
coming exhibition of Canadian products 
and manufactures will be the means of 
showing the manufacturers what ia really 
required in a shorter time and at leas ex
pense than in making trial shioments. 
The Republics of Argentine and Uruguay 
oan in like manner take, with the excep
tion of breadstuff», the products of Canada.

To give yon some idea of the trade of 
Brazil, I may mention that the total ex
perts for the years 1877 and 1878 were 
153,769.262 mi!reie-£15,376.925, and her 
importe for the same peril "
654 milreis = £14,836,466.
IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF THE UNITED 

STATES.
The following are the totals of the im

porta and exporte of the United States 
with Brazil, Argentine, Uruguay, and some 
of the West India Islands for the 
lag June, 1878

Export».
Brazil........................................ $
British West Iodise.................
French West Indies................
Danish West Indies..........
Dutch West Indies...................
Argentine................................. v....
Uruguay................ ............. |

. Import*.
Brasil......................................... $42,968,973

It is to be regretted that it ie impossible 
to tell hew' much at the* exports cas 
originally from Canada, or how much of 
the imports found their way into that 
oountry, but with theee figures before one 
and the fact that Canada oan produce the 
articles that th* United States exports as 
cheaply, if not more cheaply, and that rite 
importa the products of these countries not 
direct, aa ahe ought, bat through the 
medium of 4h* United States, ought to 
ooovinoe anyone that hero b the nucleus 
of a substantial trade, which only requires 
to be known to be developed.

MISTAKES TO BE GUARDED AGAINST.
But in opening up the trade with South 

America it will be well for the people of 
the Dominion to understand one or two 

to be guarded against, one or ti 
mistakes made by their neighbours. They 
aw not going to jump into tiffs trade at 
oooa, it meat be worked gradually. They 
must understand that they have to com
pete against England in her manufactures, 
and against the United States in her 
staples. Knglaad has had practically the 
command of these markets for years. Her 
merchants here, houses at all tha different 
ports, and have maintained the high 
obaraetar that SagUan merchants over ho 
for honesty in the fulfilment oi their en- 
gsgemente. These merchants, however, 
are quite prepared to enter into the Cana
dian trade, and the fact that they will do 
so will give Canada a status at ones. 
Year neighbour», oa the other hand, have 
hardly studied the people as they ought, 
nor have they made allowances for the 
peculiarities of foreign customs ; and they 
hsve not been over particular in the fulfil
ment of the orders entrusted to-their agents, 
hence their comparative want of success.

I hope the Canadians will guard against 
these mistakes, and in their intercourse 
with a foreign nation will try and suit 
themselves to their customs and habits, 
and I feel sure they will have no reason to 
complain of the way in whioh they will be 
received. As I expect to be resident in Ca
nada in an official capacity, I oan only say 
that it will be my study as well as pleasure, 
to give every information in my power, and 
to.nse my best endeavoui s to develop a trade 
which must be of great and permanent ad
vantage to both countries.

Yours, ko,,
WM. DARLBY BENTLEY, 

Brazilian Coni oh
Ottawa, 12th Apiil.

Another ** Hem."
At the manufactory of R. M. Wanzer k 

Co. there is a large and increasing basinets 
doing in the sale of the Wanzer F and O 
machines, whioh is a proof that they are 
giving entirt satisfaction wherever sup
plied for family and general nee. They 
are panoh superior to the sewing machines 
manufactured in the States, and are in 
consequence daily growing in public favour.

There li considerable activity in the 
real estate market at Ottawa, and numer
ous sales have been reported at good prioee 
during the past week.

Report of the Engineer-in- 
Ohief.

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE ROAD.

The Question of Routes 
Location of the Limes.

The question
toaHe can bet ______ _____________________
to construct a branch to Peace River from some 
point on th# main line exit or wrote! Edmonton, 
the tote iximtoaileoe have established that such a 
Une to perfectly towible.

ooHFAamox with othis Ultra 
“ In toymer report»,” sns the *n«to«r, “ I have 

contrasted the Canadian Pacific Railway with the 
line runntof from New York to Sen Frondeco. I 
now beg leave to submit a comparison with all the 
lines projected acroee the United States. The an-

Will then present Itself, how thto 
t he dealt with. Should it be desirable

1148,364,-

hJ runssnll CemplInernU Canada an Her 
snipping Mean Inline».

Montreal, April 8.—There will prob- 
ably be no change in the regulations 
at this port regarding the loading 
cf grain cargoes. The report pre
pared by the Secretary of the Board of 
Trade of this city, proving incontcetibly 
the absolute safety of the present method 
of grain loading at this port, has been for
warded through our Minister of Marine to 
the Government authorities in England 
and also to Mr. PlimtoU, The following 
la Mr. PUmscll’s reply :—

18 Pass Lass, 1 
London, March 18, 1880. t 

Hta,—I had, whilst my bill was drawing, In
structed my draughtsman to except Canada from 
Its scope, as I cm well aware that Canada has done 
everything that oould be done for safety. I said, 
affirm first the principle, and then except Canada 
by amendment Yon will see, therefore, that I had 
no idea of interfering with your excellent regula
tions. I only wish they were general,

Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

8-UiUtL PLUaOLL

■ew the Was Sunk by a Small 
Piece •! Ice.

TUB SAttLT STB. HABIB RAILWAY. 
Telegraph from Our Special Oomropoodent.)

Ottawa, April ».
The report at the Engtoeer-ln Chief of the Padfle 

Railway was told on the table of the House title 
afternoon. It to dated April 8th,’ end. tharefon, to 
th* tost and bate statement of affairs. The 
Eagtoser le Chlri sets out with s short review of 
the Tarions routas. Ha repeats. In order to be pro
perly undmrtood, the opinions expressed bv him la 
1876 mad 1ST» regarding the tarions routes.

" TH! BUBRABD 1*1*1 BOUTS
was known," he says, to be marked by many dim- 
eelUro, hut, with all the disadvantages which it 
presents, I considered it was entitled to 
snoa.” Northern explorations came mow 
ly Into notice, aeoordlages the expeoriveosa» el the
other routes became apparent, snd In April tost the
Government ordered additional examination of the 
Northern pastos. The country to be ersmlnad was 
that between the longitude of Edmonton, eut 
cf the Becky Mountains, aad Port Simpson on 
th* Padfle.' The object was, ef oourae, * 
find out the toltablenroi of Port 
as » Pacific terminus, aod what son" of 
line court be run on the Northern roots. Before 
the end of September, the Information was In the 
hands of the Government by talagntok from Sd-
mUromstafin!roh>be‘rû^âportio^ôtwhtoli was 
located for the purponee of ««mating the east. 
From that point «at, throe probable routes were 
noted. The report glv« the particular! It to eon. 
riderod that although the Information to of a gene
ral character, the three first routes have been es
tablished to be praetieabtoi The relative elevations
attnlmd os each I* shown on the sections (plat# No. 
2 ) The distance by each as compared with the line 
to Burrard Inlet I* roughly estimated as follows

Mile*.
Labs Superior to Port Moody, Bonard Inlet

(measured................. ... ......................... .......... VS6
tithe Superior to Port Simpson by No. 1 (es

timated)............................... ... ....................... L170
Lrt« Superior to Port Slmpeon by No. 1 (w-
lAke Superior to Port Slmpeon by No. 3 (m- ****

timated)............. ... ............... ... ................_.. %IU
Accordingly, the shortest of the three northern 

ri”*"* to that by Peace River, ttartizg from a com
mon point, such as Port Saskatchewan, east of the 
mount, lee, all exceeding in length the line to Bor- 
rard Inlet. To Port Sbaproo rù» Peace River pros 
to 190 mtlro longer To Port ajmpson via Yellow 
Hrmd paro le 2» miles longer, lb Port Slmpeon 
ein Pine River pros to tot miles longer.

THS LOCATIOX OF THE RAILWAY
being now daSnltoly fixed and contracts awarded 
on the Uns to Burrard Inlet in the interest sf the 
railway, there to no longer any neeemlty lot ocn- 
'Inning examinations In the Northern dtottleto 
Moot years must elapse before the great arma of 
available lands between Manitoba and the Moun
tains are fully occupied, and by this period the

Arrival of tha Grew at flallfax.
Halifax, N 8., April 8.—The George 

Shattuok, whioh arrived this morning 
from 81 Pierre, Miq„ brought the

Boers and orew, twenty-three in
all, of the steamer Fern ville, of 
Sunderland, whioh was sunk by

a. Oapt. J. A. Booth, of the wrecked 
earner,Treporta that he left West Hartle

pool on 16th March . for Boston 
with » cargo of 1,119 tone of
pig Iron, and 460 tons of banker
oosL Nothing of note occurred until the 
26th March at 1.30 p.m., when, while the 
veteel was going about six knots, she was 
•truck by what appeared to be a small 
plaoe of io* oa th* starboard bow, between 
the twelve and fifteen feet water mark, 
filling the fore comportment with water. 
A sail was at ones got over
the bows to stop the water run
ning in, and the ship hung before 
the wind and see with engines running 
dead alow. As th* forward bulkhead waa 
not water-tijffit, aad the sail of not mooh 
use, the orew were obliged to jettison the 
ooal ont of the freehold. At 7 p-m., after 
tha steamer was lightened considerably, 
the chief engineer, mate, carpenter, and 
one able seaman and the captain were able 
to get into the forepeak in turns to try and 
■orew the plate out with jack-sorews, bat
were obliged to give it upon account of the

star robing in. The fore-bulkhead 
as breaking all the time, and the 

pumps were kept continually going. 
The water continued to go in fréter thin 
the donkey engine could pomp it ont. At 
2 p. m. on the 27th the orew saw a vessel, 
aad hoisted a signal of distress. She bore 
down for the etaemerraad proved to be 
the French barque Alliance, Captain Don, 
from 81. Male, bound te 8k Pierre, Miq., 

Mob ooeeented to ley by until the fol
lowing morning. At 8 p. m. on Saturday, 
the 27th, the water wee over the engine- 
room platform, and at nine o’clock 
the steamer wee abandoned, and her 
orew taken on board the barque. 
The latter toy by until daybreak the follow
ing day, when the Fern ville was still afloat 

ith her rails level with the water, and at 
5.40 p.m. on Sunday, 28th, the steamer 

nk in 60 fathoms of water. The French 
barque, with the crew ef the steamer on 
board, arrived at St. Pierre, Miq, on Sun
day latk The officers and orew of the 
Fernville are being taken cars of by the 
Merine and Fisheries Department at the 
port, and will be sent to England in the 
steamer Sarmatian, whioh sails on Satur
day.

DOMINION ALLIANCE.

An Appeal to the Friends of 
Prohibition.

_ - —--------- ------ lam*
engineering feature# which the line adopted to Bur 
rard Inlet pessessm. Of the four lines stretching 

the continent within the limit» of the Unite! 
States, no one of them to marked by gee oral sun
nite so low. or gradients so moderate, as the Une 
to Burrard Inlet’’

Throe remarks are at considerable Importance at 
thto time, affording, as they do, encouragement to 
the Government to persevere, and to the public to 
witness without alarm the expenditure at present 
oln large sum of money. The character ol the 
country of the Northern route is Indicated In the 
general, as well aa In the more parti .utar, respects 
to he In some rropeets favourable, but certainly not 
inch as would Induce any one to absolutely prefer 
text region aa the route for a railway, one of the 
chief purposes of which was development end

SADIA SIR MAXIS BABWAT.
Oonrornlng the Sinlt ate. Marie Railway, the 

Kngineer-lo-Chief makes the following observations :
‘ • Thera Is ground for the belief that the oonetYue 

tien of a Has to the navigable waters at the Eastern 
at Lake Superior woeld attract traffic from 

Duluth and tha new harbours which aro rising up 
around the United State» shore of the lake. Bren 
now grain to brought by Canada ■'«man from 
Duluth. With enlarged capacity for carrying and 
toolUtiesof rapid discharge and speedy transit to tide
water, the Sault 8te. Marie Une would be able to 
compete with the more southern rentra, and t-na 
In an important degree promote the Interests of the 
Lower 8t. Lawrence navigation Oars loaded at 
Lake Superior would follow a coursa dlnat to Mont- 
refil faiMi Quebec.

" Th# facilities for bridging the Hiver 8k Mary 
will, doubtless, soon lead to the establishment of 
railway connections extending through the northern 
part OI Michigan, and through Wisconsin to Mia- 

Air cady the railways of the United States 
point 

l from

with the Saolt Ste Marls' branch would connect 
the railway systems of the North-Western stales 
with Eaetern Canada All the country north aad 
went ef Green Bey and St Paul would have a choice 

The Canadian outlet would be mors 
direct than any rout* via Chicago and the south 

of Lake Michigan. It would consequently 
tad the traffic, at all Masons of the year, 

from every point north of the latitude of St Paul
** Surveys have been continued east of Thunder 

Bay to the north enS at Long Inks. The exami
nation hais establish edtbet a line at a moderately 
favourable character oan be obtained."

rmttixT ooxemon or ms racine xailwat.
As to the present actual condition of the Pacific 

railway, the following details supply all the needed 
Information The length of Uns now under con
tract oimtot» Of the following sections

Milt*.
Fort William to Selkirk (main line)«10
Kmeroon to Selkirk (Pembina Branch) ............. 85
West of Rod River (main line and Winnipeg

Branch).................—........................................ 100
In British Columbia (mail Una)..........................127

Total under construction........................... 7H
Tenders are new invited tor a second hundred 

miles section west of Bed River. This will m»k« » 
total length of 8H miles under construction, con
sisting of main line 710 miles, and Pembina aad 
Winnipeg branches, lot milra. The rails are told 
ltfi miles wrot of Fort William and 90 miles earn of 
Selkirk. Traffic trains are regularly run from 
Emerson to Croaa Lake, Ifilmilro.

coosss or ths orzosmoH.
It is Interesting to note the direr* interest» In

volved In the construct! mi of the railway. Up to 
April Ith. 1ST», there had been « contract» entered 
Into. Since that time tl mots hare been added. 
The total amount paid out so far tor the work, that 
is np toilet December, 187», was SS <79,97». The 
debate on tha Pacific railway affairs has been fixed 
tor Thursday next, and, of oourae, a good deal of 
•peculation exista aa to the courte to be token by 
the Opposition. Mr. Blake, this afternoon, talked 
quite confidently about moving his resolution.

THS YALe-XlMLOOP» SBCTIOX.
There was brought down todny the correspond, 

eooe respecting the Syndicate formed to carry out 
the Yale-Kamloopa portion of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. On tha 18th February, 1880, Mr. Andrew 
Onderdonk, the contractor, informe the Minister of 
Railways the following Syndicate has been formed : 
—H. B. Ltldtow, banker. New York : L. F. Morton, 
ef Morton, Bliss ii Oa, bankers. New York; S. R. 
Bard, Vloe-Pietdent of the Oregon B. and Navi
gation Company, Portland, Oregon ; D. Mills, 
hanker, San Francisco and New Yoik, and Andrew 
Ooderdonk, contractor and civil engineer, Mr. Mille 
to be the financial agent and Mr. Ooderdonk to 
personally supervise the work. A transfer was 
made to Mr. Mille, subject to the mnetion of the 
Government Thie transfer was submitted Sf) the 
Department^! Justice, and being found defective 
In some respecte, an assignment was prep trad, 
whereby Messrs. Mille and Ocderdonk both entered 
Into covenant with the Government, and the exist
ing sureties entered into the necessary consent, so 
as to preserve their liability, the tecuritie.held ty 
the Government being alio made to apMy to the 
contract to aasigned. An order In Ccuncir of the 
8th March tost approves this arrangement.

Importance ef the Canada Temperance 
Act.

Ottawa, April 8 —The Dominion Alii- 
an ce resumed at ten o’clock thie morning, 
opening with devotional exercises.

The following resolutions were reported 
and adopted

1. That we respectfully urge the friends of tem
perance and prohibition In the Provinces of New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and British Col
umbia respectively, to organise each a provincial 
branch of the Alliance, with the least possible dttoy.

2. That we regard It of the first Importance that 
the Canada Temperance Act be eubmitted in every 
available constituency, for the purpose of seeming

tow.
5. That we recommend each Provincial branch to 

take a careful survey of Its own Province, and to
mine upon the cotmtiro In which the Canada 

Temparaeoe Act ran be most advantageously sub
mitted, either -htgly or in each empties together, 
and throw all the influence and effort the Alliance 
oan comma, d into each county or «nantira, with a 
view to securing decided majorities in favour at the 

' \ct.
« That whilst endorsing and recommending the 

adoption of the Canada Temperance Act. we cannot 
ore. enk the fast that it will be difficult if not im
posable to carry a permissive prohibitory tow In 
coo-tiro aod dll* where Hto meet needed; we, 
therefore, earnestly urge all branches, auxitoriee, 
and members of the Dominion Alliance to put forth 
renewed and increased efforts <a petratoto the toon- 
try generally with the principles of the Alliance, 
and especially to secure when practicable influen
tial deputations to ssrist in the Alliance mam meet- 

1 In the etties and targe towns of th* Dominion 
Whilst thto Alliance does not require total 

abstinence as » condition of membership, we deem 
it tight to urge upon ell our members and sup
portera the desirability of personal example by ab
stinence from the ora of Intoxicating drinks, and 
we beg to express our hearty sympathy with the 

andetira engaged In prosecuting the 
social aspects of the tom] 

tien, and our desire that they may 
vigorous and successful.

6. That Provincial branches be Inttruotod to 
watch all legislation touching the liquor traffic, and 
to exercise their tofluenee In an mouldlr^ the 
license tows as to reduce the traffic to the utmost in 
Canadian dtlro and munldpalltira where the Scott 
Temperance Act cannot be pelted, and also to take 
immediate «tops to obtain from the Lefftoleturw of 
the several Prorlncra an Act prohibiting the Issue 
at ltronsra In any county or city that hm adopted 
the petition tor bringing the Canadian Temperance 
Act into force, and embodying the neoroeary 
machinery for the enforcement of toe said Act.

T. That the substance and design ef the rendu, 
done adopted by thto Council be prepared and em
bodied in th* from of a circular, signed by the Pre
sident and secretaries fro general distribution.

e qura- 
e more

Mr. John R. Dougal waa elected Chair
man of the Executive Committee for the 
ensuing year.

A general disonsaion regarding matters 
affecting the Alliance was entered into, 
after which an adjournment waa made.

INCENDIARISM IN LONDON.
Attempt te Hasten the Beneevul of the Bx>

ht bitten Belle lass by Banins Thera.
London, April 8.—For lèverai years an 

agitation has been going on in the eity to 
have the exhibition buildings removed 
from their present site, near the centre of 
the city, to the remote suburbs, as they 
are a considerable detriment to the growth 
and building up of the ward in which they 
are situated, which ie out off by the large 

it space from the business and 
popular streets. The sale of the lands 
has been voted upon on two separate 
occasions aad lost ; bat the agitation still 
oontianea, and ip at present quite lively. 
To-night a dastardly attempt was made by 
some miscreant to born the buildings, 
doubtless thinking thus to promote tke 
project of removing the grounds. Consta
ble Lutman about 9 o’clock raw a man 
■lipping down Waterloo street, 
bundle, whioh he deposited in a 
far hie pntpoee, and was about total it on 
fire when he observed the policeman 
aad fled. The officer. Unable to 
catch the would-be incendiary, returned 
and found a huge bundle of rags perfectly 
saturated with oosff oil in proximity to a 
row of «tables over three hundred feet in 
length, and connected with the straw 
sheds, cattle, pig and sheep pens, and 
quite oloee to the Crystal Palace. If the 
disc ivory had not been promply made, a 
less of nearly $10,000 would have rarely 
remitted, and, indeed, all the buildings 
would have been endangered.

.Meet people suppose that the manufac
ture of tobacco consists merely of taking 
the leaf and pressing it into plugs. The 
fact is, however, that the process is a very 
delicate one, and the least false step will 
injure the flavour. The leaf moat be care- 
fully attended to for months after it leave* 
the planter’s hands. It must neither dry 
too quickly nor too slowly. Even after it 
has reached the factory the utmost deli
cacy of manipulation ia required. The 
weather most be carefully studied, for if 
there ia too much moisture in the air when 
it ia pressed it will mould, and the rame 
will happen if too much moisture is 
sprinkled upon it for the purpose of open
ing the leaf. Again, if it ia overdried in. 
the oven, it will turn orisp, and will nip 
the tongue in smoking. It is by careful 
attention to all these points that the

Myrtle Navy” has been brought to inch 
perfection, The firm who manufacture it 
nave their own storehouse» in Virginia, 
and from the time the leaf leaves the 

iter's hands until it is turned out of theN1»- plan!
“• Iratefactory, months afterwards, in plugs, it is 

under the care of their skilled aad trusted 
employés,

PANADA GAZETTE-
rvlee” *"tra trial te the Prince 
- ■•! Ws We.roaf erdvro 
ef Bevenne aefl Expenditure.

Ottawa, April 10.—The Ornette to-day 
announces that a receipt for $199.82, tub. 
scribed by the Canadian Militia to the 
” United Service" memorial to the late 
Prince Imperial, has been received.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS. /
Among tiie Militia General Orders are 

the following ;—
Royal Military College of Canada__

Under provision of an Order of his Ex
cellency the Gorernor-General in Council, 
dated 26th March last, each new oadet who 
joins the Royal Military College of Can. 
ad» after that date will be required to pay, 
in advance, in addition to the deposit to 
cover oeet of his uniform, books, *0 , an 
annnal contribution of one hundred dollars 
î0We?d,Txdefr**i,lS the expenses incurred 
by the Dominion for his board and in
struction. Therefore, the total sums re
quired to be paid by a cadet joining the 
ooUeçe after 26th March, 1889, wiUbe 
Previous to his joining, $300 forth* first 
year; and in every future year, $250 in 
advance.

Steffi—A step of local rank in the Army 
to the following officers, employed ia the 
Royal military College of Canada, has been 
ranotiraied by the Secretary of State for 
War, from the dates specified

Captain Douglas F. Jones, Royal Artil- 
lerv, to be Major, from 8th January, 1880.

Lieutenant Matthew H. P. R. Sankey, 
Royal Engineers, to be Captain, from 30th 
October, 1879.

let Regiment of Uavalry, No. 2 Troop,
oodee.—That portion of No. 3 of General 

Orders (6) 24th March, 1880, wherein the 
resignation of Captain and Brevet Major 
Frederick W. Peters waa accepted, is can
celled.

2nd Battalion, •• Queen’s Own Rifles,” 
Toronto.—To be Captain ; Lien tenant 
Thomas Brown, M.8., vice Monssrratte 
MoLean Kertland, whose resignation ia 

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provii- 
Private James Charters McGee,

10th Battalion, “Royal Regiment,” To
ronto.—To be Lieutenant-Colonel ; Major 
George Alexander Shaw, M.S , vice Stol
lary, retired. To be Major: Captain 
Thomas Taylor Rolph, M.8., nice Shaw, 
promoted. To be Surgeon : Assistant 
Surgeon John Henry McCollum, M.D., 
vice Riohardaon, retired. To be Assistant 
Surgeon : Robert Allan Pyne, Esquire, 
M.D , vice McCollum, promoted.

12th Battalion of Infantry, “ Yerk 
Rangers," No. 7 Company, Sharon.—The 
resignation of Lieutenant Charles Cor- 
binshley Bennett, is accepted.

No. 8 Company, York ville.—To be 2nd 
Lieutenant, provisionally, Henry Hatton 
Ardsjjh, gentleman, rice Saunders, re-

13th Battalion ef Infantry, Hamilton.— 
To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, Char
les Sumner Soott, gentleman, vice Monck, 
resigned.

15th Battalion, “Argyte Light In
fantry," No. 5 Company, Belleville. —No. 
1 of General Orders (12), 21»t May, 1875, 
is hereby amended, by permitting Chptain 
and Brevet Major L. N. Fitzroy Crozier to 
retire retaining hie brevet rank.

19th “ Lincoln ” Battalion of Infantry, 
No. 2 Company, 8t Catharine».—2nd 
Lieu tenon act George A. Sherrie having 
left limits, his name is remeved from the 
list of officers of the Active Militia.

26th "Middlesex” Battalion of light 
Infantry, No. 8 Company, St John, Arva. 
—The resignation» of Lieutenant Charles 
Guest and 2nd Lieutenant Peter McNames 
are hereby accepted.

Confirmation of Rank.—2nd Lieutenant 
George Bruce Hood, G. 8., No. 2 Battery, 
lit Provincial Brigade of Field Artillery ; 
from 3rd April, 1880.

Royal School of Gunnery—First-class 
"Short Oourae" Certificate—Lient. G. B. 
Hood, 1st Provisional Brigade of Field 
Artillery»

Third clara “Short Coarse” Certificate 
—Gunner W. Tuck, 1st Provisional Bri
gade of Field Artillery.

Fourth-clara “ Short Course" Certificates 
-Quartermaster-Sergeant R. Shotreed, 
let Provisional Brigade of Field Artillery ; 
Sergeant C. B. Cook, Welland Canal Field 
Battery ; Bombardier W. Hood, 1st Pro
visional Brigade of Field Artillery; Gun
ner W. C. Smart, A Battery ; Gunner H. 
Memberry, A Battery ; Gunner W. White. 
St. Catharine» Garrison Battery ; Gunner 
R. M. Pillion, Kingston Field Battery.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
The following is a statement of the rev

enue and expenditure, on account of the 
Consolidated Fond of the Dominion of 
Canada, as by returns furnished to the 
Finance Department to the night of the 
31et March lata s—
Rsvhsub. Amount.
Customs.................................................$ 1,423,054 98
Excise.........................................   880,847 12
Post Office............................... 76,900 60
Public Works, including railways.... 154,037 57
Bill stamps....................................................10,098 60

.................................. 41,990 34

Revenue to 29th February, 1880-
$ 2.066,029 11 

14,081,534 87

$16,167,563 48

KXP1SDITCXS..._......................................$ 954,660 56
do to 29th February, 1880... .15,864,191 64

$16.306,161 60

Lord Hampton, better known aa Sir 
John Pakington, to dead at the age ef 81. 
He waa a member of several Conservative 
administrations.

Sims Reeves, tiie well-known tenor, has 
decided finally to retire into private life at 
the end ol 1881. Hie first appearance was 
on the stage at Newcastle in 1839, being 
then hat eighteen years of age.

A Paris despatch raya Jules Stresser, 
cashier of the Rothschilds at Vienna, re
cently arrested for embezzling half a mil
lion of florins, lost money in «peculations. 
His brokers have also been arrested.

A Berlin despatch says the contemplated 
meeting between the Emperor William 
aod the Queen will not take place, in con
sequence of events in England having 
tended to hasten the Queen's return.

A Mongolian living in the town of 
Kuku-Khoten, somewhere to the noi$h of 
the great wall of China, has been dis
covered in pnraassion of a veritable Stra- 
diuarins. How he acquired the precious 
instrument, he does not seem exactly to 
know, but he has now assured himself of 
its value, and has made it ever ta rame 
local missionaries on the condition that the 
proceeds of its rate in Europe shall be de
voted to the ss ratios» of religions alms
houses. It is easy to surmise that some 
European traveller, whose name history 
has not preserved, may have fallen a vic
tim to Chinese or Tartar violence, and that 
among hia affecte waa this violin, which 
passed from one savage hand to another, 
unvalued for its mosioal properties, but 
still respected as being "fetish" aad full 
of strange noises on very little provoca- 
tion.

London World :—“ As to Mr. Joachim, 
onr opinion ef him ie that he ia the great
est violinist living, but neither the greatest 
artist, nor even the greatest violinist, that 
ever lived. A greater artist than he ia 
Liszt ; a more poetical, more artistic 
nature than hie waa that of Ernst, who 
had neither hie immense time nor hie un
rivalled superiority of mechanism, but had 
a distinction, a paiston, a magnetic, at
tractive expreteion whioh charmed as much 
as Joachim imposes. Therefore Ernst 
brought the tears into your eyes, which 
Joachim never does. He is » faultless 
Greek statue, grand, cold marble, irre
proachably regular, but just therefore we 
inexorably demand from him infallibility 
of pure intonation, because without pure 
lines there ie no Greek bust ; and he must 
be faultless, or he ia nothing. Paganini, 
who drove the people mad ; Liszt, who 
carried the women away to such an extent 
that on one oooaeion they tore one of his 
gloves to pieoee and distributed the relics 
—theee artists are at liberty to play false 
notes, because they pose not as atatnes. 
Certainly we defend not the demonetration 
of hysterical women to carry a piece of 
glove in your locket ; bat the artist who 
nan drive people to such a degree of ex
citement has that rare electric spark of 
executive genius whioh, with his undeni
able classical grandeur, Jeaohim has not.”

EUROPEAN ME'

The Spanish Regicide’s ! 
Irrevocably Sealed, I

MR. mmm iisult to aii

Cxpeettx1 Cession of 
raltm' to Spain.

PBBCE G0ET8CHAKCFP fit

Kerdenskj old's Departure t\ 
Paris.

N. Y. Herald Bureau!
London, April 10.

Continental otpniou on the result < 
English elections is not reassuring, 
uneasiness is not confined to Corner 
journals alone, bat prevails in all 
peaa capitals. Mr. Gladstone’s studio 
emit to Austria is universally condeij 
as an unstates manlike and wanton < 
ward of courtesy, A few days 
Gladstone wss interviewed by » truste 
correspondent of the Vieons A l 
Zâtung, and said in substance, re„ 
tiie Austrian incident, that he had 
misrepresented.

Mr. Gladstone raid that he und™. 
perfectly well the difference betweei 
old and tiie present regime» in Anstrii 
he hated Metternich, "and,"hei»d-*'”
hata all that recalls in the aligj___
system of interference in the affs.ro of 1 
prairie who are working ont their/ 
freedom. The freed Slavish 1 
should be permitted to build 
future without molestation, 
ever among the Austrians know* 
significance of the English exp 
‘ hands offi ’ knows my policy. I , 
what I raid about the policy of An 
frit it my duty to ray. I am the \ 
dog that barks. If a watch-dog do. 
duty he gives warning and won’t . 
sand thrown in hie eyes. Bat,” added ! 
Gladstone, laughing, “ I am a v 
that barks for the honour, love, 
aad fatherland of the Austrian people,! 
every free Cabinet of Austria. At 
same time from other free people's j 
arty and land, • hands off ’ say L 
talk of the Aaeteia-German Alliai. 
England's joining it. Let them talk 
most know much more about it before | 
alga a sanguine and light-minded i 
cate, as I have already said in the A1 
teenth Century. To what I stated la 
assay, the friends and foee of Russia J 
added nothing. The policy there 
pounded was ever my policy.”

While Russia postpones the depa..„- 
General Skobeleff in the anticipation l 
torn easier solution of the Asiatic 
breglio, Spain,imbued with a oonvietto. 
the usual peace-at any-prica policy of 
liberals, again orate envious eyas on( 
raltar. Castelar speaking before Cong 
in the diaenaion of a railway proje. 
from Xeree to Algeaivas, in plaoe of 
projected along the coast from Cadiz I 
the lines of Gibraltar, mid “ We «J 
net and will not renounce onr claim | 
Gibraltar. Mr. Gladstone press its ] 
self before the elector» with a progr
ceding Gibraltar, as he ceded the ]__,
islands.” Several Ministerial and rill 
Liberal organs of Madrid exprei 
satisfaction with the result of the u.
which are believed to close the __
policy of Eng'and abroad. All the Sp 
iah statesman, Oastelar and Canex 
Liberals and Conservatives, regard the] 
of Lord Beraonsfield as a fortunate ev 
for the Russian policy in Aain and 
east.

In the Palaos at Constantinople, th 
great «X à tentent. The Constant!—.
correspondent of tiie Time» telegraphs]

“ It is admitted the elections in Eng. 
have produced in all classes here a 
found impression, and at the Palace »lt-. 
a panic Wild speculations are afloat I 
grading the consequences of tiie a 
change in the British Ministry. 
Greeks, Armenians, Bulgarians, and Ch 
tiens generally have long regarded 
Beraonsfield as their most powerful oi 
ont, and rejoice at his fail. The 
sanguine of them assume that Mr. u 
■tone will immediately form a Cabinet i 
prepare to carry ont his famous bag i 
baggage policy, that is, to turn the T 
ont of Europe bag and baggage. ... 
Saltan and his advisers are thorough 
alarmed. We already see one pracn 
result of his fears in the signing of 
irade settling the Montenegrin que 
The Turkish public, as usual, ia im—,, 
eut and apathetic. Lord Hartington’e 
cent declaration that the Libérait 
do all in their power to create a Eai-y, 
coalition for compelling Turkey to int 
duos reforms has produced much con 
and, it ia said with troth, that for u 
past the Porte has been unintentio 
doing all it oould to create such a coali 
Never before has it shown such an l 
pant and defiant attitude towards 
Powers, and the consequence has been I 
we have at this moment the extraordii 
phenomena of all the embassies and 1. 
gâtions working heartily together 
Several important questions, including 
case of Colonel Com marc fi" g esta 
Never since the time of the Constantin 
conference has such unanimity been 
In the diplomatic world of Fera. It I 
confidently expected that the change | 
the Ministry of England will extend 
unanimity to the Greek frontier que 
ou which the Porte has hitherto r 
ed on British support. As a rule there 
a general feeling that though Lord Baaoo 
field need British prestige theatrically, i 
he used it to some effect. The Lit 
promised to follow the Conservative fot— 
Dolioy, but by other methods, and ■ 
maintain the British honour and rial 
•broad. Yet Mr. Gladstone, even befq 
ma party assumes power, brings upon thfl 
the ill-will of a large empire by stirring 1 
the hopes and ambitions of ineignificil 
nationalities, which the Liberals are poire 
Iras to araist.” 1

The Bona partistj^a per of Paria, L'OrAJ 
skilfully compares England to a gambl 
Who, after a ran of look, refuses to el 
danger hia winnings. The Clerical Moat 
regards the elections as a sign of polities 
decay. The Beaconafield Cabinet, it arguri 
has been overturned by the very eleotcJ 
who overthrew Gladstone. In England, tl 
aurora mistake truth for argument. Whl 
the Liberals are enthroned, the air will 1 
vibrating with the elaborate Opposition or] 
tiana of Lord Beraonsfield, Loud Cranbrool 
Lord Cairns, Mr. Cross and Sir Staff ol 
Nortàoote—with their eloquent outburxl 
Uteir invectives, their sarcasms ; and tl 
ttmplo public who now exclaim, “ ta 
U**ra was a tyrant. We are blessed til 
Rome ia rid of him,” will thea shot} 

wus* noble Cæsar, and will rush 
•venge his death.”

U)RD REACONSlIXLD’S DECLINE AND FAg 
T*a Times says : “ The Queen is - 

«"•ted to arrive in England by the end 1 
week. We may, therefore, erpecfl 
f®w days will see the formal oloee I

Beaoonsfietd Administration. At La 
“•“•■■field’» age, it ia probable his rati

■ti* over, and he will not again win 
His career has been an eminq 

non t*^7_ ^ great majority of 
with ti!U1Bn b® will not fail to be regarcl 

ta* respect due to one of the most cl 
7j°§®**“®d of statesmen.” The article od 

j ®*. : “ If Mr. Gladstone remains ol 
— Ministry, it ^11 be impossible! 

* it on a thoroughly stable basi|

New York Herald Bureau, j 
London, April 1L 1 

Madrid correspondent tl 
* follows : - From eight! 

the Council of Minis] 
of Otero, the ra 

dedeioii

,_____ - s'---: r;


